
THE MONTREAL .WITNESS
Has been long before the public, and is generally regarded as the best Family Paper in Canada
giving, as it does, a liberal supply of Religions, Literary, Educational, Agricultural, and Tempe.
rance Matter, together with copious summaries of News, Contemporary Press, Markets, &o.

The Daily Witness la only $3 per annum, though it contains as much Reading
Matter as dailies which cost $6 and $8 per annum, and more New Advertilpments than most ofthem.

The Montreal Witness (Semi-Weekly), $2 per annum, contains al the Readilz
Matter of the DaUly, except a portion of what la purely Local, and each number gfves the LatestNews and Market Reports.

The Weekly Witness ($1 per annum,) contains half the Reading Matter of theSemi-Weekly, including most of the News and Contemporary Press, and a Weekly Market ne.
port, but not half of the Family.Reading, Agriculture, &c.

Each of these editions will be found remarkatly cheap, and well worth the money.
Payment invarlably lu advance, and the paper stopped unless subscriptions are renewed.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
PUBLISE$Rs, MONTREAL.

T Hl E

CANADIAN MESSENGER,"
TiE CHEAPEST PAPERIN CANADA. It s published twlce a month, and consists of EIGHTPages, arranged ia the following Departmeats, viz.:

Texuperance, Agriculture, science & Art, Education.
PRICE: 9 Copies for 6 pionths for $1.

The MESsENGER will, until the lst of January next, pass

FREE THROUGH THE MAILS.
On account oi the hi gh moral and religious character of the " Temperance" and " Educa-tionI departments, and t e un bjectionable nature of the others, as aiso on account of its newand select Hymns set to Music, the MESSENGER la specially adapted for

Circulation through Sabbath-Schools.
Al orders and remittances to be addressed (post-paid) to

JOHN DOUGALL & SON, MONTRra.

THE

CANADIAN FRUIT CULTURIST,
Or Letters to an Intending Fruit-Growek

The Third Edetionofthi Invaluable little VorI r ll he rçad, a fe dayg. Price, 25c., post-Pas(Ld Every person intending to, plant Fruit Trees should sendfo a copy.

'Very clear and very useful."-Kington Whig.
T he or communicates what lie has tosay in an easy and pleasant manner."-Pree Pres,London.

"Will supply a want long fel."-Windsor Record." Contains a vast amount of information."- Woodatoek Sentinel.IAn admirable work."-Port Hope Britis Cnadian."Invaluable to Inexperienced fruit-growers."-Boerin Tlegrph.'end for a copy atonce.")pef Ns Reeord.
»indispensable."-Peeqor
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